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New Product

Promotion

Size Matters. The New 25 mL Tubes
by Eppendorf. Who Else!

Eppendorf Microcentrifuges –
Reliable, Flexible, Quiet

Bridge the gap between 15 and 50 mL tubes with
the new Conical Tube 25 mL

Refrigerated Microcentrifuge 5430 R
Our refrigerated microcentrifuge is best in class when
it comes to energy efficiency and noise reduction, thus
helping save money and protecting the environment.

Your benefits
> Single-handed operation with unique, reliable
Snap-Tec™ cap
> Tight seal up to 100°C
> Minimized contamination risk due to wider opening
> Improved sample recovery through lower height
> Less storage space required; less waste generated
> A comprehensive system solution with all necessary
accessories

Your benefits:
> Silent operation: < 54 dB (A) for Centrifuge 5430 R,
thanks to the OptiBowl system
> Flexible: accommodates a variety of different rotors

A Complete System
Centrifugation
Centrifuges with rotors for 50 mL conical tubes:
Compatible with two adapter variants for 25 mL tubes
SnapTec cap and screw cap
Heating and Mixing
Eppendorf ThermoMixer ® C and Eppendorf
ThermoStat™ C:
Adapter for 25 mL tubes ensures compatibility
with Eppendorf SmartBlock™ 50 mL
MixMate®:
Tube Holder 25/50 mL, for 4 × 25/50 mL conical tubes
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Centrifuge Competition
Sample storage
Single Tube Stand:
Ideally suited for weighing samples on the balance and
for handling individual samples
Tube Rack 25 mL:
Eppendorf Racks for 50 mL conical tubes can be used
with the new 25 mL tubes
Storage box made from polypropylene:
Lower height allows space-saving storage of up to 9 × 25 mL
tubes in 3.5-inch Eppendorf Storage Boxes

Do you have the oldest Eppendorf Centrifuge?
We‘re looking for the oldest working Eppendorf Centrifuge
in Europe. The winner will receive the new whisper quiet
Centrifuge 5425 plus a tour of our centrifuge manufacturing
plant – Research & Development at Eppendorf Zentrifugen
GmbH Leipzig, Germany, with all expenses covered.
Additionally, second and third place winners will also
receive a factory visit invitation, with all expenses covered.
Every entry will receive a maintenance poster and
centrifugation guide.

How to Enter
1. Visit www.eppendorf.com/whatsnext-oldest-centrifuge
2. Upload a picture of your Eppendorf centrifuge
3. Enter the model no. and serial no.
4. Provide your contact details

Take part and win:
www.eppendorf.com/whatsnext-oldest-centrifuge

Continue to follow our Facebook page for updates.
Good luck! Please read the terms of participation before
entering. Competition ends 31st December 2019.

YourTube Promotion

Receive 15% off + a Free Rotor

Save 25% on 25 mL starter packs for a limited time!
>O
 ption 1: Eppendorf Conical Tube 25 mL Screw cap + Adapter for 25 mL
Rotor + 4 single tube stands

When you buy a Centrifuge 5430 R with standard rotor,
you can benefit from 15% off plus a free A-2-MTP rotor
(PCR, MTP and DWP plates)

 ption 2: Eppendorf Conical Tube 25ml SnapTec cap + Adapter for 25 mL
>O
Rotor + 4 single tube stands

Click and buy: www.eppendorf.com/whatsnext-centrifuge

Click and buy: www.eppendorf.com/whatsnext-tubes25ml
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New Product

New Product

New Green Freezer: CryoCube® F101h

What´s in This Box?

CryoCube® F101h
The CryoCube F101h is the high-efficiency successor to our
trusted U101 freezer and it is the newest member of the
-80°C Eppendorf Freezer Family.

eLABInventory: Get organized, Go digital!
Keep track of your samples with our intuitive and GLPcompliant software solution – eLABInventory
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> Visual inventory browsing
> Barcode labelling and scanning
> Fully customizable data records
> Complete sample audit trail
> SSL Class III-certified encryption for safe data transfer
> 21 CFR part 11 compliance for documentation security
> eLABInventory App compatible with any mobile device
> Fully integrated with SafeCoded Eppendorf vessels for
improved sample identification

At Eppendorf, environmental awareness and sustainability
are a must – not just an option. The CryoCube F101h uses
green cooling liquids with low environmental impact.

Did you know that Eppendorf is Earth-conscious?
Check out how Eppendorf reduces environmental
impact at: www.eppendorf.com/sustainability

More info:
www.eppendorf.com/dls-elabjournal-software

Your benefits
> Space for up to 6,000 vessels
> Low energy consumption of 6.3 kWh/day
> Short pull-down times and quick door
opening recovery
> Green cooling (R170/R290) and insulation ensure
sustainability
> Fits under the bench for space-saving setup
> Removable inner doors for increased sample security
> Quick access vent for shorter opening times

Your Digital Lab-Book
Your Cool Discount!
1. Buy CryoCube F740hi and receive 1,400 €
for accessories*
2. Buy CryoCube FC660h and receive 1,200 €
for accessories*

Contact our sales team for your Cool quotation:
www.eppendorf.com/whatsnext-freezer
* Accessories include: chart recorder, back-up systems, racks and boxes

ULT Freezer Performance Plans
The safety of your samples is dependent
on the consistent performance of your
freezers. How often do you think
about it?

More information on our plans or contact us for a quotation:
www.eppendorf.com/freezer-service

Are you still working with handwritten lab notes?
Improve your efficiency and traceability when documenting
your research, protocols and results.
The eLABJournal® Electronic Lab Notebook offers an
intuitive and flexible way to document and track your lab
work.
> Easy and quick to navigate
> Share and collaborate
> Ready for audit & secure
> 21 CFR part 11 and GLP compliant

More Info:
www.eppendorf.com/dls-elabjournal-software
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New Product

Worth Knowing

NGS Compact

PCR Solutions to Suit Your Needs

epMotion® 5073m NGS solution
Leave manual NGS library preparation in the past –
the epMotion 5073m NGS solution contains everything
you need for your automated NGS library preparation:
> Increased reproducibility
> Outstanding pipetting accuracy and precision
provide reproducible results
> More time for data analysis or other laboratory tasks
while the epMotion takes over tedious pipetting steps

New Features
>U
 p to 24 samples for NGS library preparation with
minimal user intervention
>T
 ipHolder 73 and Gripper Tower allow the use of
5 x 96 tips on just two ANSI/SLAS positions
>T
 hree dispensing tools eliminate interruptions during
NGS library preparation
>R
 eservoir Rack Module NGS offers storage of
consumables, tips and reagents in one deck position
> NAP and NGS on one platform

Mastercycler® X50 and CycleManager X50 Software
Whether you require reliability and standardization across
protocols for precision and accuracy, or would like to save
time with higher PCR throughput – the Mastercycler ® X50
is the optimal instrument for your lab. And with Eppendorf
as your Expert Partner, you have access to PCR solutions
that satisfy even highest demands.
Combine up to 10 units for high-throughput applications
and to accommodate multiple users, or link up to 50 units
in a network operated by the CycleManager X50 Software.

Automated pipetting – challenging application?
Help is on the way!
Are you having trouble with a protocol or are you looking
to optimize your automated method? We will be happy
to advise and assist you.

More information:
www.eppendorf.com/whatsnext-NGScompact

Highlights
> Fast ramp rate of up to 10°C/s ensures fast PCR runs
> Wide selection of blocks, including a fast silver block
and 96 and 384 well formats, for increased flexibility
> Connect up to 10 units, or link up to 50 units
to a network

Eppendorf offers various application support services for
epMotion users with low to high throughput experiments.
Our highly skilled and extensively trained in-field
automation specialists are available for intensive application
training and support after the installation of your epMotion
and during the setup of your own methods or methods
provided by Eppendorf.
Contact us: www.eppendorf.com/contact

epMotion 96. Save 25%
96/384-well? Done!
The epMotion 96 overcomes the limits of manual multichannel pipetting. Save time and money while achieving improved
reproducibility of your results through simultaneous pipetting
of 96 wells. Take advantage and use our special offer for
epMotion 96 for a limited time and save 25% off the list price.

Click and buy:
www.eppendorf.com/whatsnext-epmotion96
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Consumables can make a huge difference to the
quality and reproducibility of your PCR results.
Their properties and technical characteristics
will have a direct impact on your experiment and
the subsequent results. Ensure that you choose
the right PCR consumables for your application!
More information: www.eppendorf.com/pcr

Mastercycler Performance Plans
We offer a choice of preventive maintenance
services for consistent instrument performance and confidence in safety. This service
offer includes IQ / OQ and verification in
accordance with ISO 9001 / ISO 17025.
For more information on our plans or to
contact us for a quotation:
www.eppendorf.com/mastercycler-service

PCR Promotions - Save 20%
Purchase any 5 x boxes of
twin.tec PCR Plates 96 or
384-well and receive 20%
off Mastercycler X50a.

Save 20% again!
Get 20% off Eppendorf twin.tec®
PCR Plates 96 & 384-well when
you register your new Eppendorf
Mastercycler*.

Click and buy:
www.eppendorf.com/whatsnext-pcr
*Register your Eppendorf Mastercycler purchased from 1st September
2019 at myEppendorf to receive a single-use promotion code for
redemption in the Eppendorf eShop until 31st January 2020.
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Product Information

Product Information
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The Value of Mixing

Growth in Motion Meets High Capacity

Eppendorf ThermoMixer® C and SmartBlock™
The Eppendorf ThermoMixer C offers reproducibility for
temperature-controlled mixing protocols. The individually
sensor-controlled Eppendorf SmartBlock provides
temperature accuracy and block homogeneity for maximum
reproducibility. 2DMix-Control for controlled, circular mixing
and anti-spill technology offer further sample assurance.

Meet the Innova® S44i, the latest stackable, high-capacity,
incubated shaker from Eppendorf, built on innovation
and shaking expertise.
>Increased loading capacity with reduced footprint
> New 5-axis X-Drive with integrated balance master
for vibration-free shaking at up to 400 rpm even in a
triple-stack
> Advanced interface touchscreen for precise control
Save space, shake more and experience the shaker of
the future!
See more at: www.eppendorf.com/InnovaS44i
Eppendorf ThermoTop® and condens.protect® technology
The Eppendorf ThermoTop® with special condens.protect ®
technology safeguards the homogeneous reaction
conditions inside your tube - the system reliably prevents
the formation of condensate on the tube lid and tube wall.

®

Video: Eppendorf QuickRelease - Quick
and simple exchange of SmartBlock

Video: Eppendorf 2DMix-Control for
excellent mixing and sample assurance

Mix-Control

2D

Your benefits
>E
 ppendorf 2DMix-Control ensures homogeneity
throughout your sample
> Constant reaction conditions for optimal enzymatic
performance within your sample
> Wireless connection with automatic recognition and
operation for user-friendly handling

Incubated CO2 Shaker - New Brunswick S41i
Working with eukaryotic cells? Shake with CO2 Incubation.
> S41i - A full CO2 incubator with integrated shaker
See more: www.eppendorf.com/S41i

New CO2 Incubator - CellXpert® C170i with O2 control
Optimal growth for your sensitive or challenging cells.
> CellXpert C170i now available with O2 regulation
>5
 years extended warranty on all CellXpert devices
purchased in 2019
Experience: www.eppendorf.com/cellxpert

> SmartBlock QuickRelease for easy block exchange

Eppendorf ThermoMixer Bundle - Save 25%

Innova S44i. Save with our Stacking Bundles

Purchase any second SmartBlock or accessory and receive 25% off
Eppendorf ThermoMixer C with SmartBlock 1.5 mL bundle

Stacking Bundle Capacity - Shake more in a double-stack
FREE with two S44i shakers: Stacking kit for 2x S44i + small base (10 cm)
Stacking Bundle Complete - Shake max in a triple-stack:
FREE with three S44i shakers: Stacking kit for 3x S44i + small base (10 cm)

Click and buy: www.eppendorf.com/whatsnext-thermomixer

Click and buy: www.eppendorf.com/whatsnext-shaker
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Worth Knowing

epServices

Always Well Prepared
Do you always have the right tool at hand to work
with your specific liquid?
> For every volume and throughput?
> For aqueous as well as problem liquids?
> For infectious or aggressive material?
> In a convenient working environment?
Liquid Handling Packages – small and large
We have designed two individual packages of liquid
handling devices to optimally equip your laboratory.
These tools allow you to accurately pipette any volume
of any type of liquid between any type of vessel
(tubes, plates, bottles, etc.).
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Your Success is Our Concern

The packages include:
>5
 air cushion pipettes (small: 2.5 µL – 1 mL; large: 20 µL –
5 mL), including epT.I.P.S. for accurate pipetting of every
volume of aqueous solutions
 dispenser with Combitips®. Always the right choice for
> 1
working with liquids of different viscosities, volatilities or
surface tensions, or any liquid with a density that differs
from that of water. Dispense up to 100 times without a
refill and save valuable time
> 1 pipette carousel for 6 devices to keep all your new
tools close at hand in a convenient way

Eppendorf has been an innovator and leading provider
of liquid handling systems for almost 60 years.
Our comprehensive approach philosophy embraces
products and services:
> Quality pipette calibration, certification, maintenance and
repair services are offered for all major brands of pipettes.
> From basic calibration at an economical price to
custom-designed calibration services.

epServices
for premium performance

Regular maintenance and calibration of your pipette ensure
precision and accuracy for consistently high-quality results.

Your Choice –
Save up to 28%
Liquid Handling package small
> 5 single-channel variable
Eppendorf Research® plus
 (2.5, 10, 20, 100 and 1000 μL)
> Multipette® M4
> Pipette Carousel 2
> Tips
 iquid Handling package large
L
> 5 single-channel variable
Eppendorf Research® plus
(20, 100, 200, 1000 and 5000 μL)
> Multipette® M4
> Pipette Carousel 2
> Tips

Click and buy:
www.eppendorf.com/whatsnext-pipette-package

Take a peek into our calibration lab.
www.eppendorf.com/pipette-wellness

Speed up your Lab!
Have you met our brand new 16 and 24 channel
pipettes for manual or electronic pipetting into
384-well plates?
Try them out for free!
Click here to request your demo:
www.eppendorf.com/ready-set-pipette

Supporting You
In addition to regular calibration, there’s plenty you can do to prolong the life of your pipettes.
In our Knowledge Base you will find videos on how to maintain your pipettes, Application Notes
on how to handle problematic liquids and much more:
www.eppendorf.com/epservices
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Contest

Fancy a Challenge?
Picture Contest – Eppi® on Tour

Eppi® would like to join you all over Europe!
Our Eppi is ready to travel and wants to meet you and Eppendorf customers all over Europe. Help him explore
new places and ensure he has a good time on holiday.
How does it work? Download our “Travel Eppi” and show him a great place you would recommend visiting. Take
a picture of yourself with Eppi in your favourite spot and send it to us. Five pictures will be selected to win a great
prize. More info on how to participate at www.eppendorf.com/whatsnext-competition

The best 5
photos will be rewarded
with an individual
drawing (digital caricatures).

We would like to receive your feedback
www.eppendorf.com/whatsnext-feedback

Your local contact

Contact us:
www.eppendorf.com/contact
All prices are in Euro excl. VAT and valid until 31.12.2019. All special offers are valid until 31.12.2019 and cannot be combined with other discounts from Eppendorf.
No cash redemption. Errors and mistakes reserved.
Eppendorf®, the Eppendorf Brand Design, CellXpert®, CryoCube®, Combitips®, condens.protect®, epMotion®, Eppendorf Research®, Eppendorf ThermoTop®, Eppendorf ThermoMixer®,
Mastercycler®, MixMate®, Multipette®, Eppendorf Quality™, Eppendorf Quick Release™, Eppendorf SmartBlock™, Eppendorf ThermoStat™ and SnapTec™ are trademarks of Eppendorf AG,
Germany. Innova® is a registered trademark of Eppendorf Inc. eLAB Journal® is a registered trademark of Bio-ITech B.V., NL. U. S. Design Patents are listed on www.eppendorf.com/ip.
All rights reserved, including graphics and images. Copyright © 2019 by Eppendorf AG. Carbon neutrally printed in Germany.

